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On another occasion the Queen entered Vi. No expenditure oi publie money without 
,h„ house of . farmer, m.d. .ft., bem, tX’ïl

nr ("ninth  Thi« fflfiriRiino lecturer Silt:—In acknowledging you.1 Dos- seated at the fireside, began to speek Itecly wild goose chase at the public expense ; no
. fhoe» diLhiini? the Hamiltonians for patch, No.-lW), of the 2!>ih ult., on ihe to the “guidwife” and the children, and thousand and one jobs for favourite. »..d
has been del ghtmg the Ha mllomans to r f tl projected Line of Railway partook with great good humour of the pauper dependants.

EEEESBhHS œrtrt-ssa pehsebe: ■
and creeds, and wo understand-that Mr. degree of support and encouragement that she would taste a drop out o lus iifequandering: public money, and the aunt-

npi Kii'iniv« plonuehce has gained a given by yourself and the Provincial Ad- buttle, and With a hearty laugh, her Mu- hilation of useless offices,
multitude of converts to the cause of total ministration to this importent undertaking.1 jesly, wishing them “good health,’’ frankly VIII. Law Reform, 
abstinence. Crowds have listened night 1 regard the work as one calculated put her lips to the glass, the Highlander
afler night to the earnest an,I forcible elo- to he of the highest service to Nova Scotid# archly alhrming that she had riae batter 

nuence of this mighty Champion on the and New Brunswick, and instead of con- than that at hame.
side of tiuth and virtue, and his departure smenng it as likely to endanger, by com- 1 here was a grand dcer-stalking in 
yesterday for Niagara, was a season of petition, the still more important scheme C.lenquoich the week before last, when not
veeret to many__ Gazelle which has heen proposed for connecting less than 3000 deer were in the glen.

Mr. Gough’s visit to Toronto has not Halifax with Quebec, 1 believe that it is They broke away, notwithstanding the | 
been in vain. He has received 1400 likdly to prepare the way for the execution’ utmost efforts to keep the immense herd 
names to his list—167 of these belong to <>f the latier, and that it will contribute to together. 1 he sportsmen in the passes
the military__ Inti are juveniles. Nor is the same end namely, that of rendering obtained several excellent shots. A de-
this nil. Several gentleman, of standing Halifax the great port of Communication tachinent ol about three hundred cashed 
in the city engaged in the spirit trade, between the two Continents of Europe and away close to the spot where the Queen 
have begun to look upon their avocation America. ha? talt®n her stand.
with a feeling of semi horror, and the 3. But, while t ani most anxious to pro- 1 he l erth Ouvrier, in relating some of 
earnest wish is expressed that they could mole t e success of this enterprize, I re- these anecdotes, says:—“It is such scenes
gel outoni.—U/c6#. Knh“,™LwH.^*L*ïu. ItZ ci SSftliiï.K A...........- Pyi»«*

ol iotonio reached that Lily X e e f affording occtmiory as- jesty to the people, and have made her Lsscx. Tho.particulars poasees a painful interest,
week. In relation to the success of his ■ "> ">«•lor " , ", what in realiiy she is, the - Queen o’ bon- The village of Doddmglmr.t stand, in . beaut,.
Mission to England, and the period ni sistance towards the construction ot me and’” The Inverness Adcer- rulvalley.andconsistsofafewscatieredrann-
wldeh it is anticipated the New University Quebec Railway, will, .probably, stand me bcotland. l ne Inverness /later hoil,ra aJud C0tta(,0„. At cue of the farms lived
will I,P in oncration the C/iurc/i says:— equally in the way of their advising tlie z,sef, in allusion to the ot.ier incidents, Mr •n.oniaü’Dr&ry, ,on of a wealthy and respso,
will he in operation, tue clivrai says A1 • f r 0Qn ror t|)Q sc|ieme n0w says '“ L hey help to explain the secret tllblo >oom,n, who holds three farms at Great

“ Ilia Lordship has every reason to he g 1 . .. of that devoted loyally which our beloved Busstead. The farm at Doddinghurst was for-
Wn i .AM IlBWAT, Esq.. District Treasurer. I satisfied with the result of Ins important In contemplation. Qaeen has excilej in the bosom of an merly held by the father, who about three months
wn ium ri«____ .____---------- --------------Mission to the Mother Country. Ho has I have the honor to be, &c. &c. &c. n„„nhed oeoole - ago gave It up to hi. aon. About two years ago,

AS removed to ‘he house o«e,y occu- - MR. J.'DAVIS, I brought with him funds to the amount of (Signed) GREY. ««ached people. £ •&Mrs
picd by I'. II. HuttPATBirK, M.,. flunrurv nf-Laiü £16,600 or £ 16,000, which, with the sum Lieut. Gov. Bta John ITarvey, From ths BrockmlU aiaUsMa*. L* tlad a daug|ller, by a firmer mariage, â

adjoining the residence of the Lev. A. | Hamster and .attorney at Ijaw a)ready contributed in the Province, will &c. &c. &c. CABINE I’ DISUNION. young woman of remarkably fine figure ami pre-
Palmf.R. NOTARY PLTBLIC, &C., ensure the establishment of a Seminary ________________________ The Reform journals generally, areata lose, possessing appearance, who lived with them. She

X! It ___Continues to attend patients in „ ttt" T n 11 i n r>l' liovolntinn will he ,, «, o to know whv the Reform party are BO sadlv di- was, at the time when they went to lire fahnitoeltrv GUELPH, -where the claims < Lev elat.on v 11 uc Qn Monday, the 14th ult., as Mr. S Tlie-caU80 is obvious. How can the sol- about eighteen year. old. Young Mr Drory wa.
me couiiuy. Weliinoton District, c. w. recognized, and within vvn.rso na.is me Bradshaw,.of Darlington, was pouring Oil „<|Wr»b'e nuked, -When thé general, in command a on observed to pay groat attontion to Miss Jaol

. Guelph, June 4, 1650. lot ______, ‘ ______(__ a__________________ _______ Matin and Vesper voice of prayer and o[) the- wheels of his thrashing machine, arc d.vided ? Tiro present Cabinet' consist, of Denny, the young woman alluded to, and she, on
ANDREW GEDDES, ESQ., ' ,™» .in. ;=«,, ■>» ,l™.= »n,i. 6 «.;n.mS »w, to,

Owing to t.ic advance,i |^i came entangled between the cogs, which |J4f01;tailie, Leslie. I ache, and Botfret ; and the geoua conuAiou. She, trowever. it appears, put
reason, the buildings will not he Degun dragged m the lirr.l), torç off the arm, flung U|»iii*r Canud.ans Messrs tia dwin, Hindu, Frice, too much faith in the promieea of a villain, and 
before the ensirinç Sprilig. It/ is colift- ^ (»onstderQ,ble distance, onrL mangled and Merrill.* lo these eight we may add Lord yielded so far to his importunities that she became
dent'ly anticipated that by October, 1851, , ]bo ':oint |n „ ,nost dreadful manner. Llgin. who, we Understand, in all matters, freely pregnant. This led to Mr Drory, .en., and his

, ,1 ,|,n m„«A nl1 i ifst I'lii'lii 111 will u J , 1 expresses Ins views with the major,ti. Now. let bailiff obtaining a. knowledge of the intimacy, and
at the latest, the cot i se o il - t lc Doctor Low was promptly in attendance u,p6t 0,u ,hut. wtien Sir Chari, s Napier was the result was the removal of Last and his wife
he fully commenced. VV e learn that me an(| immediately amputaied. The roor,.sent out to India, to assume the command of the and step-daughter from tile farm. They went to
Staff of Professors will be full,and com- e; ^ fTo re r bore the operation horoicallv, army, ho was given a Council of eight general of- reside in a cottage about half a mile distant, find
pletc, including two or more eminent men ' ver"utlorme even a moan. Mo is doing «cere,' and that these eight ofiiuers were divided .horilysJterward. it was _lhat Mr Drory left his
r ,t,„ I,’, IlniverAilies ’’ ,, n 5 -, r in o,,i„ien upon the great leading plans of the son in full management of the farm. Still, It ap-
fioin tliç I-, , gi ISlt U n I v er^lllt-S. wed. — Dowmanvil/e ?Icnseugcr. camp ; coQld it lie reasonably supposed that pears, the poor girl did not give up hopes that he

Murder near Mar.lhani.— A tew aavs ,„ R Daniel Murphy, a regularly- such Campaign could be vigorous, or such plans would marry her. as ho had frequently pro,nieed.
affo a mail was murdered by his wife aoout , . . f1. th#» Chnrrh n( successful? Tills is juel the case in Cauado.— and as he, against the strong injunctions of hia
tvvo miles hack from Markham. The only "!dH ne“ Cleigymnn Of j“e » l'hore is scarce y a great and important principle father, renewed Ilia intimacy with her, .he che-

i u: u n<5 vpt ho w ithered ^nS^Rn(^> l31-611 dismissed fiom his tiu, co,iduct of our public affairs, upon which rished cheerful anticipations of the future. About
particulars which ca.i as > et b y u cl|;irge ag à m l98ionarV of the Church of ,|„M,resent Government ie agreed. Lems give this time, it transpired that young Drory was pay-
are, that the man returned home ill a Stale t . j t||R Victoria Dialtict, near a low example». The Cltrgy lincrca —Lord ing hi. ud vossc. to another girl of the name of
of intoxication, and that the woman heat «• i Klcm, with Mow» L»foiit»t,ro. Leal». Taehe. Gibling, who reside, m Brentwood, and on the
him so that his head was entirely shape, Bellovillo, oev.au. e l.,3 t..mi y a tend Ui:urulj and B-.ldwin. making together »x mem- parent, of Denny remonstrating with him he cfe-
. y, ... in.ViiA mil Methodist meeting- ! and lie had hunse.f b believe liiia propel tv to he strictly religion, niod tiro fact. Eventually, however, he admitted
loss. t-lio N*,lr')( • iii appeared before the 131 shot) of Turontu  ,nlvv will couse ni iu a re-<h vision, suas tu tiring it to he the ease, and, as the girl Denny was far

immediately removed V? the Lunatic U)i 1)a|1(Jâ !_/;COck6iite Statesman. m all "who e willing to take a .tice-but they advanced in pregnancy, he was exposed to much
AsvUtm, where she now remy,Ms.— I*loue. Wjii not consent, to their «Uenatiun to secular pur- talk for the heartless manner in which he had

At lvncston James Webb has been T he / earl now about to sail, has rcceiv. Un tl r other hand, Messrs Hmcks, Brice, | treated lier. A. the period of her co'iiincmcnl
milM T, 1 II ,.,..,1 ,■ 1 I Xn VVlilioin Brennan cd Oil board about ninety packages of arti- aud M, rritt, bring m a minoritv ol tliroe ineni- approached, tho poor creature importuned him formill', Undersigned have onteied into tried 1er the muide, of V\ , hatn l tcnnat . ,h j „dus„ial Exlidiition, for bo«. nre'qu.te willing 4lvy .hould hi given away money, which he promised, but only with .be un-
1 Partnership in the practice of Lie I he trral, which lasted for thieo days, let, ., , , for Éducation, Local Improvements, or other so d-rstnuduig, it would seem, that she would disown
LAW under the name and linn of initialed in the conviction of the prisoner, transportation to txngianrt. Atiion0 mnei cu uT ulljecta. u,re is •• minigonism ” No. 1. all connexion with him. The unhappy girl, on .

Milliner, -Dress and Halit Maker, i e „ n ,1 Sc II „ r «1 . who was sentenced to ho hung on the things,- the interesting collection of the Aji4in< ,„ke £<«<«,_ /«stir,dhm,-Lord- Llgin. one oeCa..on, it appear., yielding to some power-
j IerBIISSO» A, 111 j ,, I .... riflt.r minerals of the Province has heen Iiackc 1 wall Messrs Leslie, I ache, Bouret, Baldwin, and fill persuasion, the nature of which i. unknown,

All orders made up according to the Latest ’OFFICE—MARKET, SQUAlti:, -G VELVll. tenth of Deccmhei. A ut a . i . a various urtLes of Brice, ar*opposed lo their inlrodoetiqn ; while the did write a statomeut dictated by him to theeflect
New York Fashions. . , fFPGVSSON sentence being passed, llev. Mr. Rogers wdroat Z «, ii J mmuritv. con. I,ti,, g of Messrs Lafontaine, IJiucks, desired by him. She did not, however, sign it ;

T’ -7 iv . n,„ ir,„ r> ,h. !.. A. J. 1 LLULNsUiN. wcllt irit0 the cell of the condemned man. produce such as wheat, &«., a,.u two M.-rritt; ere * f.lV»r.. Thi. i. and he importain t her mother lo do so. which.
Residence—I-\rst Door West of the EDWARD E.W. IIURD. when he confessed vohmtanlv that lie had sleighs have also been emhaiited. The iglll,, No a; Lmo Kform— Lord Elgin, however, the latter Indignantly declined. Her

I rcslcyan Limpet. j.------------- -------------------------------------- .------------------- —-----  .,nli n,.nr,,im He led "him into the Committee are pushing forward the busi- with Messrs Lafontaine, Tnciio. Bouret, Baldwin, parent, would by no mean, allow him to throw
r.iinlnh Pel. 4 18")6 137-tf t THE CANADA muiapipa nreriimn. ‘ ‘ j ,, „ 6a„,e vigor which thev Imve and Price, are of opmion.that Law has been made all tho guilt upon Hie poor girl, and finding he
Guelph, 1 eb. 4, ltiutf. i.i-l. lUG UAAAD.v wood—threw him down, and then stabbed -".ess witii |he saiiie vigor, wucntney nave c, alll] e aay ell|, ugh, Hlld lhat tHo,e who go to could uot conceal the fact, he gave hera medicine

Lite Assurance Conipsiiy- him ill the neck with the Spear, or. long displayed Loin me beginning. l>veiy- Law ehou.d imud.oinely pay lor it ; while Messrs to procure abortion. It was puiaou, and made her
knife which Brennan usually had with thing that can he sent before the vessels L0s|j0, H,ncke, and Merritt, arc of opinion that oxtreniely ill, causing her lips, face and body to
, ’ c,.;,lll0',t him nml Ica.c, will be dulv hoxcd up and forward- some lurtlier concessions might ho made to np- swell, so as to cause inquiry from her parents,
Irnn. He m,mediately stripped turn, anti Ga-ettc pease ,-opul« clamor. Tins is •• antagonism" who thereupon discovered the fact,
then buried him without the dollies ; lue tiU- ^ ~ No. 3 1 , he Usury Laws.—Ou this point, and On Saturday afiornoon, about four o’clock, flte

he throw i:;to the creek. His SôL* • — - this alone, Lord Elgin is e*iid to diffar with the unhappy girl quitted her parent’s house. After
Anecdotes of the Queen in Scotland. .nujorny of his Calniet Ile juins in the viewsof a she returned in high spires, tier-mother»

Messrs tiinci<s find Merrit , in f«vor of their re- perceiving that a glow ol pleasure had succeeded 
puul], or ut all events of. their inodilicution ; while her usual dejection, asked the cause. She said
M. sais L;i fou lui ne, Italie, 'Vache, Douret, fluid- she had m"t Drory, he had been very krrid, had
win, arid Vrif Oy are fur maintamiifg them. This at length declared his determination to fulfil his
is ‘•/àiitagôn sut ” No. 4! Protection.—Messrs promises, and to marry her forthwith. She was
Tache and Baldwin are s u'd to lavor Vrotectiou ; to meet him in half an hour, and she was confi-
while Free Trade finds supporters in Lord E'gin, dent she would bo happy with him yet. She
and m Messrs Lufoutuiue, Leslie, Bouret, linicks, scarcely took time to partake of the tea which was 
Price, aiid-Merfitt. This is “ autogoiusm” No. prepared for her ; but putting on her bonnet has-
5 1 Retrench ment. ~ M r Merritt thinks that fully tened out. She had been seen with Drory walk-
ono-fourlh ut tiie present expenses of tho Govern- ing in the meadows near his fai’ui before she re
nient might be sived, without injury to tho I'ub- turned home. One of Drory’s laborers saw them
in. Service ; while Lord Elgin, with Messrs La- together, and saw her part with him and go to-
funtaine, Leslie, Tache, flourot, Baldwin, Hincks, wards her homo. She was again seen with him
and Friecv assort that no reduction can be made after she had loft home to meet him by the ap-
wnhuut impairing the efficiency of <iie public bu- pointaient above alluded to. They were seen
smess. This is ••antagonism” No. G! J’lieio walking together iu a direction axvay from their 

many oilier questions of grave public interest, respective homes : sfie was never afterwards seen 
upon which we might dwell, and upon which the alive. Her mother and step-father waited up tho 
••Leaders” of-the Canadian Ministerial Army whole night, in anxious suspense, expecting her 

wide apart as the pules ! We trust the return.
At daybreak both mother and father set out in 

search of her, lakitig different directions. After 
wandering about for two or three hours, the father 
in passing through a field known as •• Seven-acre 
field,” a mile distant from the poor mail’s cot
tage, noticed vvliat he thought to be an ox lying 

the grass in a secluded part of the meadow, 
which is overshaded by. a thick clump of trocs. 
À rivulet, which separates the parishes of Dod- 
dinghurst and Shmlield, passes close to the spot- 
On approaching it he discovered it to be the body 
of his unfortunate step-daughter. She was lying 
with her face downwards, and a brief glance suf
ficed to show that she had met with a violent

COPY OF Â DESPATCH.
Downing Strkkt, Sept. 21, 1850.

IP. Deferred ^Articles.Business Oirrrtory. 
MARRIAGE LÏCENSËS.

Business Elire ctûrg." T-

GUELPH HERALD
Printing Establishment, JOSEPH PARKINSON, Beq., Agent 

J for granting Marriage Licenses 
attend to all applications, come from where 
they may, when the parties are duly qua
lified to present them.

, willNorth West Corner of the Market Square.

EVERY DESCRIPTION pF PRINTING,

----SUCH AS----
hr..L

1. Court of Chancery abolished, and equity 
jurisdiction given to the Courts of Law, 
as ie done in fifteen States of the Ameri
can Union, where it hae been found fur 
50 years to give Entire satisfaction.

56. Simplification of law prticeedfngé.
3. Every man to be allowed to employ whom 

he chooses to plead bis case.
IX. No pensions attached to any offices. Let

pensions be given in individual cases, when 
. and as Parliament may think proper.

X. Placing our Commerce and intercourse with
other nations entirely iu our own power, 
leaving in the power of England nothing 
but the question of peace and war, and that - 
uudor certain restrictions".

Insurance Policies, 
Posters,

Way Bills, 
Blanks,

Bill Heads, 
Stage Bills, 

Cards,
&c. <kc. &c. &c.

Neatly executed, with the utmost expedi
tion and upon moderate terms.

A C A H D .

U AMES~LYND,
IMPORTER OF

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH. 

April 1, 1850.

Park Hou&e, near WorsfoldVlnh, ? 
Eramosa, July 20, 1850. $

J. LAMOND SMITH, 
Councmnccr, iNotarji public,

Business Cards, 
Circulars, 

Pamphlets,* 
Catalogues, 

Funeral Letters 
Hand Bills, 

Book Work,

101
3 m

t and

GENERAL AGÈNT, 
FERGUS.

149-ly

JOHN HARRISON,

Joiner, Bnilbcr $C Cabinet iflalirr,
GUELPH.

riane, Specifications, Estimates, &c. for Buildings.
Horrible Murder of a Young Female.

The different Artificers’'Work usually employed 
in building, measured or valued, on tiro most 
reasonable terms.

AND

}

THE COLONIAL.
LIFE ASSURANCE Co.

145

REMOVAL.
AGENT FOR GUELPH,

DR. W. A. LIDDELL

H

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Government Agent for the District o 

Wellington,
i CROWN LAND OFFICE, FLORA, 

On the regular Mail Road from G uelph to 
Owen’s Sound.

milF. Office of tho Distributor of Mar- ;
riage Licenses is Removed to the Store ! 

of Messrs. BUDD & LYND, corner of j 
Wypdham street, immediately below Mr.
Sandilands.

RICHARD FOWLER.BUDD, j . ARCHIBALD MACNAÏÎ,
Agent for Granting Marnage Licenses. , ph NQIAL LvND SURVEYOR, 
Guelph, Oct. 15, lti-10. m-tf j S y n den h am Villaoe,

OWEN’S SOU N D .

1

II. GREGORY,
ORNAMENTAL PAINTER * GILDER.

dl'Ndas.
J A M E S G E DDES, 

3ttovurn-at-£am, Conpciianccr.&r. 
E L O R A,

WELLINGTON DISTRICT.

i

CT The chore is prepared to execute, on tho 
most reasonnhlé terms. Banners, Fines, Unices, 
4-c.,inn style lhat eannol bo excelled on this 
Continent.

was
36.! February 22, 1819.

TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES.
N. B. Old Paintings renovated and touched up.

MISS MARY CAMPBELL,

I

THOMAS GORDON,
LAND AND GENERAL AGENT,

OWEN SOUND
AGENT FOR GUELPH,

. S AN D I L A N D S .
spear
object in murdering hiin wna to get pos 
session of tiro nole he hold against him fur 
£4 10s. After telling this to A! i‘- Rogers, 
ho said lie now enj Tvett the only calm 
mont since he cotvnnilted the crime. 1 his 
confession must give great satisfaction 
the jury, upon whom the solemn respon
sibility fell of passing condemnation on 
him. — Church.

Montreal-urCourt of Queen's Bench.—
Henry Jamieson was brought to Inal on- carpenter, who was assisting to erect some 
the twentv-nmth, on a charge of being im- houses for Ihe pour, built by command of 
plicated in burning the Parhame.if House, the Queen, wounded his hand with an adze.
The case occupied Vwo days, and resuli- Dr. Clarke, ihe Queen’s medical attendant, 
led in a verdict of acquittal, which (says was sent to him, and shortly afterwards, 
the lie raid), “was received with great when the Rev. Mr. Anderson was visi- 
signs "of satisfaction by the numerous ting the humble dwelling.-a. top was heard 
groups of people assembled about the nt the door ; it was quickly opened, and 

TO all whom it may Concern. door of the Court House ?” B. R. Tur- there stood tire Queen, who entered, and
1   L j / * quand pleaded guilty of stealing money | kindly inquired after the state of the poor

jlTÂRïtlAGE LICENSES may be had from .a Post-letter. Thomas Fleming, uut gratified sufferer.1V1 upon application at Ihe office of the found guilty of manslaughter; received Another incident, related by tho same 
Distributor,in FERGUS, sentence of imprisonment in the common paper, is more curious, and will tax belief

a m\Tf-r \xr a t r unnnvr’P jail tor two years.—lb though given “ on excellent autlioiiix.
A Sold c~ to be hanged. — Wm. Shull», It in stated that, when netting the river fur 

a private in the ‘20th regiment, was tried salmon, Prince Albert and others were tip 
Wednesday and Thursday week last, tv the waist iu water, driving the tish to 

for the murder of .lames’Cubist», a private i|,o nets The Queen was a Spectator of
on the 171ti June it,e sport. Observing one of her party

who stood high and dry on a stepping stone 
pariait ing of the pastime without lauuur or 
welting, the Queen offered a buy who stood 
near a shilling if he would steal behind 

Boston, Nov. 5. 1850. ilie dry spectator and push him into the
__Tiro great, freight depot of the Boston water, 1 lie b iy, who did not know the
and Maine Railroad was totally destroyed Queen, declined the tusk, as he prudently 
by fire early this morning, together with conceived the b.g gentleman might prove 
a freight train of 30 cars loaded with cot- more than be could manage.

153-tf. to.ii, jour, &c. Loss over $100,000, /lier Majesty visited numbers of tho poor 
A great dinner was given last night-sMf'“people who 1 ve around tho castle, and sup- 

the Merchants of Boston at the Revere plied them liberally with warm covering,
House to,the Turkish envoy Amoti Bey', ica, sugar, &ic.. An old *vmhan was bn-
Messrs. Daniel Webster, R.'C. Winthrop, joining a pipe when her Majesty entered.
Edward Everett and many others were Janet gave up her stool to the Queen, who
present. It was a magnificent entertain- sat in the collage some time. When the
meMt. ‘ « Queen departed the old) woman begged

A valedictory soiree lins been given at tier to “tak lent o’ tlTe.peel (unglice pool)
the London Tavern to Mr. George Thom- at the door or she "Would ghng o’er the
son, "M. P. fur, the Tower Hamlets, pre- queets (ankles) intil’t.” Her Majesty fj(. Extension of tire Elective Franchise—to ell
vious ,to hi? Embarkation for the United shortly afterwards sent the old woman a householders and housekeepers.
States \>f America," where he is about to liberal supply of tobacco, together with IV. Vote by Ballot.

156-tfi entef’brt'a shdVl**hti-sl8very campaign. * many other more necessary articles. [ V. Fixed Parliaments.

W. FELL,
! ENGRAVER AND PRINTER,

ROBERT OSBORNE,
Watch Maker ami JewelleK

VICTORIA mriLIHNllR, KING ST,,
HAMILTON,

The journals of ilie far north tell many 
anecdotes of her Majesty, which, if true, 
show that the royal lady unbends from her 
state amongst her simple subjects in 
Highlands', in a manner that she never 
ventures to practise amongst those of the 
south.

The Inverness Adccrliser relates that a

i v-Opposite tho Building Society’s Booms, 

KING STREET, HAMILTON.
in i- v

theli i05” Gold and Silver Watches, Silver N OT ARIAL P R ES S E S ,
Spoons, and Wedding Rings, always on yy^rvnml Office Seals, Profrs-iounl and Business 

hand. Orders from the country punctually Cards', Door and Coffin Plates, and every descrip
tion of Engraving and Printing. c -

I
attended to.

JO!STREET FUVNliR V. QFFICE of tho -Clerk of the Water
loo County Council open on every 

'Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day, between the hours of 10 a. »l, and 
3 r. m.

E. & C. GURNEY & A. .CARPENTER,
Manufacturers of

ACooking, Parlor & Plate Stoves
Court House,

Guelph. IOf all Sizes mid Patterns. 
also,—Straw Cutters, Corn Shelters 

Turning Lathes, Paint Mills, Pipe Boxes, 
&c- (T/- Castings made to Order.

34-ly
“ Reform Party,” (a*# they dflight lo call them
selves—though with whàt justice they are so cali- 

not now be at a loss td 
in their own 
can see the

ed, wo kmnv not,) will 
account for the divisions existing 
ranks. A man with *• one eye” 
cause; and a man with “half an eye” can see 
thaï, so long as Lord Elgin and hi< present Cabi
net continue iu power, there can be no unanimity 
in the party.

'
CAREY’S

PATENT THRASHING MACHINES.
The most approved of in the Province 

always on hand.
QjF= John Street, Hamilton.

JNO. P LARKIN,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN STAPLE AND

1 Corner of King and John Streets,
II. A M ILTON.

(ty* Country Merchants supplied on 
liberal terms at thciowestMontreal Pricesr

WASHINGTON ’
Farmers’ Blutual Insurance Comjiany,

Capital $1,-000,000.
EZRA HOPKINS,

HAMILTON,
Agent for the Çoiintics of Waterloo and Huron.

August 27, 1850.

MR. F. MARCONj
LAND AGENT* -CONVEYANCER,'." 1 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

•OUELFH.
IT Agent for the Canada Company, and Bank 

rf Mont'cat.

on

12 A . D. F E R R 1 E R,
CONVEYANCER, NOTARY PUBLIC, 

AND
General Agent.

Waterloo County Clerk’s Office.Guelph.

THE CLEAR GRIT CRE£D.ori

The North American furnifchee the following, 
as the platform principles of the new Clear Grit 
party :—
1. Elective Institutions, from the highest office* 

of the Government to the lowest. These 
wo claBS as follows : —

in the same regiment, 
lost. A plea of insanity was put in but 
was over-rvled by the Judge ( Ay 1 win).— 
He was sentenced' to be hanged on the 
13th December pext.—Montreal Trans.

i death.
tie haetily procured aesislancs, and. on tho 

liody being turned over.it was found that she had 
been violently strangled by a rope twisted several 
limes about tier neck. When found by Last, «lie 
body was king on tho face, the right hand nndef 
the left, which was bent upwards, and an end of 
the cord round her neck wae placed loose iu her 
IHer bouiiet was crashed, tier (To lU torn, 
end her tippet lay about three yard, from her 
body.

Intelligence of the discovery was instantly con
veyed lo Mr. Coutson, Ihe superintendent of the 
Essex constabulary, stationed at Brentwood, and 
after doe enquiry,"he proceeded at once to trace 
out Mr. T. Drory. On his way to Doddinghurst 
lie found the latter at a farm-house. The moment 
Ihe door was opened, Drory was then seated in 
front of the fire, and he did" not turn round when 
he heard Mr. Coulson making Inquiries for him 
until the officer addressed the owner of the farm, 
and said. “ Why, that is Mr. Drory, is it not 7 ” 
Drory then got up. sod the officer desired him to 
go with him. and see the girt 1 Imply, 
been reported lo him a» having bran I 
in a meadow that morning. Drory went witii 
Mr.Couleon, but on reaching the meadow heaitv 
fed in following him. The officer, however, in
sisted upon hie proceeding, and as they advanced

/

TO LE T,

milE Two comfortable and commodiousJL D w CLUNG-HOU S ES, in McDo-

1. Tho election of Governor.—VVTo need a
Governor who is intimately acquainted witii 
the ufftirs of Canada, aud whose interests 
are permanently bound up with Canadians.

2. An Elective Legislative. Council. —l his the
Globe calls Republicanism. Even Lord 
John Russell has recommended this for 
the Colonies. But suppose he had not. 

Id *t be nu y the less desirable ? Can 
judge for ourselves in such matters? 

As tho Legislative Council is at present 
constituted, its members are not worth the 
cluiirs they sit on

3. Election of all local officers —By the Town
and County Councils.

II. No property qualifications for the represen- 
" tatives of the people. '1 his is n°t required 

in Judges, nor even in a Governor. Lot 
choose whom they please.

#

nald Street, formerly occupied by Mr. Jn. 
Jackson & Mr. Chas. Davidson.

Apply to Chas. Davidson.
Guelph, May 27, 1850.

wou 
We itvt?k

fTUIE Subscriber offers for sale,
JL 30 half Chests fresh Teas, Young 
Ilyson, Gunpowder, and Black.

5 Bids, prime “Porto Rico” Cofice 
2 Hlld. bright Muscavado Sugar.
2 Tierces Pulverized loaf do., a superior 

article, ,
Tierce Ivew Rice.

ti Boxes Honeydew Tobacco, 5 and 8.
G. ELLIOTT. 

Guelph, June 25, 1850.
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who had 

found dead
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